
Arborg & District Multicultural 
Heritage Village

             Quarry Park Heritage Arts Centre/Quarry Park

West off Hwy 7 on Hwy 67, Stonewall - 15 mins from Winnipeg -  

Opened in 2011. This magnificent building at Stonewalls’ 

Quarry Park is here to commemorate the importance of the 

limestone quarries and the heritage of the area. Embrace the 

history of stone and its role throughout the years or view the old 

quarry from a balcony or on the walking trails. 

(204) 467-7980 | stoneqp@stonewall.ca 

             New Iceland Heritage Museum - 94-1st Ave, Gimli - 

A Manitoba SIGNATURE Museum tells a unique chapter in 

Canada's history of the Icelandic settlers that were given a 

tract of land outside of the original  “postage stamp” province 

of Manitoba. They had their own government and constitution. 

(204) 642-4001 | nihm@mts.net

St.Andrews Rectory & Heritage Centre

Hwy 9 to 394 River Rd.- Built in the early 1850s as the home of the minister for St.Andrews-on-the-Red Church, it now depicts life 

in the Red River settlement circa 1800s. The one-of-a-kind programming reflects past lifestyles. 

(204) 339-6396| standrewsmuseum@hotmail.ca

East Beaches Heritage Centre - Grand Marais - Hwy 59 north to Hwy 12, turn left at the Grand Marais Community Centre

 Explore the heritage of the First Nations, early settlers, and fishers with animated displays, videos, and a miniature train diorama 

showcasing this rich Lake Winnipeg area.  (204) 754-3596 | info@rmofstclements.com
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Arborg & District Multicultural Heritage Village - 

Hwy 7 to Hwy 68, turn right, turn off to Arborg. 

Melding Icelandic, Polish, Ukrainian, and 

Indigenous heritage together in this Icelandic 

Riverside, 1930 Heritage Village, costumed 

interpreters tell tales of fascinating pieces of 

Manitoba history. Over 200 paintings of Interlake 

Churches and over 200 paintings of Interlake 

Schools by artist Millard Barteaux. (204) 641-5058

HERITAGE SITES, MUSEUMS & MOREHERITAGE SITES, MUSEUMS & MORE
Quarry Park

Kilns

http://www.stonewallquarrypark.ca/default.asp
https://nihm.ca/
https://www.standrewsrectory.ca/
https://rmofstclements.com/east-beaches-heritage-wing/


St.Andrews Lock and Dam National Historic Site - Hwy 9 to Hwy 44, turn 

right - One of two in the world, this Camere Curtain, a movable dam that 

spans the Red River at Lockport maintaining the river at a navigable 

depth in summer rolled up & removed in fall.

           Lower Fort Garry National Historic Site - 5925 Hwy 9 

Built in the early 1800s as a major business and trading site for the 

new Red River settlement, the rich history of the oldest intact stone 

fur trading post in North America is a must on your heritage quest.

Friends of Lower Fort Garry: (204) 785-8577 | info@folfg.com 

Gimli Glider Exhibit - 119B 1st Ave, Gimli - Built to Experience, Educate, 

Enlighten & Entertain you about the July 23, 1983 landing of a jetliner on an 

abandoned airstrip in Gimli after running out of fuel. Passengers' & crews' lives 

were saved while making history. 

Marine Museum of Manitoba - Selkirk Park, Selkirk 

In the middle of the Prairies, in their final resting place, six 

(6) ships highlight and tell the tales and history of the 

transportation of freight & passengers on the Red River & 

Lake Winnipeg. Located only 35km from downtown 

Winnipeg, the Marine Museum of Manitoba is an exciting 

day-trip destination for nautical enthusiasts and historians 

alike. All summer long we are ready to set sail for 

adventure and learning!

204-482-7761

Lower Fort Garry 

National Historic Site
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http://www.mhs.mb.ca/docs/sites/standrewslockanddam.shtml
https://www.pc.gc.ca/en/lhn-nhs/mb/fortgarry
https://gimliglider.org/
https://gimliglider.org/
https://gimliglider.org/
http://marinemuseum.ca/


Lundar Museum - Railway & Main St. A caboose & jigger, two 

log houses (one late 1800s), Mary Hill School, Notre Dame 

church, CNR station & a CN tool shed is featured with artifacts. 

The church, designated a library, has hundreds of books - 

many in the Icelandic language.  204-762-5677

Eriksdale Museum - Railway Ave. in Eriksdale

Demonstrating the importance of a creamery to the Prairie 

farming community in the ’40s & ’50s this is the only creamery 

remaining in Manitoba. 204-739-5322 

Grosse Isle Heritage Site

Grosse Isle off Hwy 6. Enjoy the 1886 Ridgeway Heritage 

House with many antiques and artifacts from those past 

years. Volunteers will explain their use, open during the 

stopover of the Prairie Dog Central Railway. Joining this 

home is the fully restored East Rosser one-room 

schoolhouse, Gunton Wait Station, Emerson 

TrainStation, and a caboose. Take a walk along the 

tallgrass prairie just north of the railway lines.  

(204) 467-5711 | info@rmofrosser.com 

Woodlands Pioneer Museum 

Right off Hwy 6 at Woodlands

This museum has seven buildings filled 

with thousands of artifacts collected and 

displayed. These buildings and exhibits 

represent history of the surrounding area. 

Come Explore this 50-year-old museum & 

learn the stories & what they offer!

woodlandspioneermuseum@outlook.com

204-383-5919

HERITAGE SITES, MUSEUMS & MOREHERITAGE SITES, MUSEUMS & MORE

1948 "Sentinel” Grain Elevator/Warren Memorial Park 

Hwy 6, in Warren - 20 mins from Winnipeg - This wooden grain elevator, iconic in most prairie towns, stands against the skyline, 

proudly attesting to its agricultural history. Two large Barn Quilts 12’ x 12’ hang on the walls. A host site for weddings, events, & 

tours. westinterlaketradingco@outlook.com

Grosse Isle 

Heritage Site
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http://www.mhs.mb.ca/docs/sites/lundarmuseum.shtml
https://www.facebook.com/people/Eriksdale-Creamery-Museum/100057200991305/
mailto:info@rmofrosser.com
https://www.woodlandspioneermuseum.com/
https://www.woodlandspioneermuseum.com/
mailto:info@mysite.com
mailto:westinterlaketradingco@outlook.com
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Ashern Pioneer Museum - Off Hwy 6, at the south end of Ashern  - 204-768-3051 | ashernmuseum@gmail.com 

The Ashern Pioneer Museum is housed in the former CNR station and includes Ashern's first Church (Anglican), Darwin School, a log 

house, a post office, and a municipal building. The museum also hosts a mini Threshermen's Reunion in September. 

Open July and August 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Wednesday to Sunday. Tours and other times on request. Donations accepted.

Moggey’s Cabin

5 kms northeast of Eriksdale

Come see how the only person to escape from Stony 

Mountain Penitentiary survived the winter in this 

“Home in the Wild”. Built by the infamous Percy Moggey, 

hear the story of how he supplemented his meager food 

supplies while hiding from the law. To arrange a tour, call 

204-739-2666

Moosehorn Heritage Museum

Housed in the Masonic Hall in Moosehorn, the museum includes the former CNR 

station- home to local artifacts, photos, farm machinery, and technical equipment 

from the Canadian Forces Station atGypsumville. Explore a replica of St.Thomas 

Lutheran Church and Buztynski Heritage House – a typical farm homestead from the 

1900s, built with hand-hewn logs harvested from the area. 

(204) 768-3788 | info@grahamdale.ca

Captain Kennedy House - 417 River Road, St. Andrews, MB - Includes a walking trail of the secret gardens. The Kennedy House, a 

provincially-designated historic site in the Rural Municipality of St. Andrews, was built in 1866 for Captain William Kennedy using stones 

quarried from the Red River banks at nearby St. Andrews Rapids. (204) 482-2020 | info@redrivernorthtourism.com 

Moosehorn Heritage 

Museum

http://www.ashernmuseum.com/
http://www.ashernmuseum.com/
http://rmofwestinterlake.com/main.aspx?CategoryCode=6F7EE681-59DC-4C06-8C2D-3DC690CF275F&pageCode=ED3ADA24-0D76-4C97-AEC8-145E3952A435&subPageCode=CDB5741D-A2BE-45BB-B7E7-298FCAE37CB2
https://www.travelmanitoba.com/directory/moosehorn-heritage-museum-inc/
https://redrivernorthtourism.com/services/captain-kennedy-house/
http://www.mhs.mb.ca/docs/sites/provincial.shtml
http://www.mhs.mb.ca/docs/municipalities/standrews.shtml
http://www.mhs.mb.ca/docs/people/kennedy_w.shtml


Dunnottar Train Station

300 Railway St., Ponemah, MB

(204) 389-5682

Dominion Post Office

361 Main St., Stonewall

It's used in sets of many Manitoba made 

movies.

MORE TO SEE & DO!MORE TO SEE & DO!

The Stone Fort Trading Company

Online shop, Showcase your work! 

(204) 785-8577 | retail@folfg.com 

Winnipeg Beach Boardwalk

Downtown Winnipeg Beach, MB

(204) 389-2698  | info@winnipegbeach.ca

White Rock Monument 

Willow Point,  East off Hwy 9 south of 

Gimli, MB (204) 642-4001

The Lake Winnipeg Visitor Centre

Gimli Harbour, Gimli, MB 

(204) 642-4001

Gunn’s Mill Site

Northside, 6860 Henderson Hwy

Interpretive sign reads: 

"Aboriginal people camped near

the rapids above this site for at 

least 30 centuries before European 

settlers arrived”.

Teulon & District Museum 

Green Acres Park, Teulon, MB. 

kcajkb@gmail.com | 204-861-0508

Settlers, Rails & Trails Inc.

Located in Argyle, MB. north of Hwy 67, 

on PR 323. argylemuseum@gmail.com

Riverton Transportation 

& Heritage Centre

Main St., Riverton, MB [next to the moose] 

(204) 378-2666

Hecla Village – Hecla Island

ParkInterpretation@gov.mb.ca

River Road Heritage Parkway 

St.Andrews, MB, Hwy 9 to PR 238 north 

of Perimeter Hwy 101. Follow the 

scenic Red River for 11 km.

HERITAGE SITES, MUSEUMS & MOREHERITAGE SITES, MUSEUMS & MORE

Phone: 204-641-5058 orPhone: 204-641-5058 or    204-641-1939204-641-1939

Host your next party or meeting in the fully equipped heritage hall.Host your next party or meeting in the fully equipped heritage hall.

Learn more: 204-376-5607Learn more: 204-376-5607

Book now: 204-641-5058Book now: 204-641-5058

https://dunnottarstation.org/museum/
tel:204-389-5682
http://www.mhs.mb.ca/docs/sites/stonewallpostoffice.shtml
https://folfg.com/https-folfg-com-stone-fort-trading-co-historic-ware/
https://folfg.com/https-folfg-com-stone-fort-trading-co-historic-ware/
mailto:retail@folfg.com
https://winnipegbeach.ca/p/2021-boardwalk-days
tel:204-389-5682
tel:204-389-5682
tel:204-389-5682
https://interlaketourism.com/historical_museums/white-rock-monument-at-willow-point/
https://interlaketourism.com/historical_museums/white-rock-monument-at-willow-point/
https://nihm.ca/contact-us/lake-winnipeg-visitor-centre/
http://www.mhs.mb.ca/docs/sites/gunnsmill.shtml
http://www.teulon.ca/p/the-teulon-and-district-museum
http://www.teulon.ca/p/the-teulon-and-district-museum
https://argylemuseum.wix.com/argylemuseum
https://www.facebook.com/people/Riverton-Transportation-and-Heritage-Centre/100057158691861/
https://www.facebook.com/people/Riverton-Transportation-and-Heritage-Centre/100057158691861/
https://www.facebook.com/people/Riverton-Transportation-and-Heritage-Centre/100057158691861/
https://www.google.com/search?q=riverton+transport+museum&rlz=1C5CHFA_enCA910CA910&oq=riverton+transport+museum&aqs=chrome..69i57j0i333.6179j0j15&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#
https://www.gov.mb.ca/sd/parks/education-and-interpretation/hecla.html
mailto:ParkInterpretation@gov.mb.ca
https://www.gov.mb.ca/sd/parks/park-maps-and-locations/central/river.html


Our Heritage holds a special place in the History of Manitoba
Our region is home to many historic churches, built in the styles of their homeland and containing lovely 

iconography of their varied faiths. Along with the churches, you will find numerous genealogy and burial 

records. See Millard Barteaux’s collection of 200+ church paintings at the Arborg & District Multicultural 

Heritage Village to start you on a visual tour. Long before European explorers reached the Red River 

valley, around the time that ancient Greece was rising to power, Lockport and St. Clements were part of a 

bountiful region of hunting, fishing, and trading. “For the 3000 years before recorded history, native 

peoples came here to camp, hunt, and fish. Scan the QR code for more!

HERITAGE CHURCHESHERITAGE CHURCHES

  HERITAGE SITESHERITAGE SITES Perilous Crossing - Selkirk
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https://interlaketourism.com/category/historical-sites-museums/
https://interlaketourism.com/category/heritage-churches/
https://interlaketourism.com/reflections-of-the-past/
https://interlaketourism.com/reflections-of-the-past/
https://interlaketourism.com/category/heritage-churches/
https://interlaketourism.com/category/historical-sites-museums/
https://interlaketourism.com/category/historical-sites-museums/



